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From tbe Independent Gazetteer.

CHARACTER

OP

JAMES MAtHsON,
SECRETARY OP STATfe.

IF real gives, a decided fupe- -
rionty to the human character, you here

- feea man., who p'pffefTesno ordinary claim
to'fuch preeminence'. Without the ar-
tificial title, to gVe.atnefs, which gives
tllgn.ity'in otfier countries, he is the IVo-ij-

of Mature, and derives his pure lin-

eage from, simple worth.
Perhaps there better evidence,

tli?t this part pf .the portrait is correctly
drawni than that Mr. Madifan has spent

useful life, without acquiring a. jingle
cif-rri- y,; This is the more extraordina-'r'- y

;becabfe'it has been principally de-- .
: voted to tne'fervice of his country, in
scenes pf difficulty and enterprise, and
in councils where paffiqn fb. frequently
overleaps the bounds of modesty and mo-

deration. A phenomenon so rare, is
seldom to be ,seen in any country ; but
much less could its appearance have
jbeen expected in America. Yet, here,
amidfr the rage of party spirit, beneath
ivVinfc fwav. the humble and the elevat
ed have' indiscriminately suffered perfe-rutin- n.

like the oak, Mr. Madison seems

to have braved the tempest. Fm his
political opponents, he Has received that
homage", which leaves his same untouc-

hed, and his dignity, unimpaired. This,
surely, exhibits an illufhiou; example
of, the potency of Virtue in making
Prejudice tributary, to-it- s charms, and of
bearing the soul away captive, againfl

our own will.
Mr. Madison. like his noble friend.

tlic Pre'fident. was born iii an aee of
great events. Congeniality of educa-V- ".

tions of sentiment and pursuit, had fitted

tbfe great men to shine in the highefl

fpheieof aftion, arriidft those brilliant
scenes, which ultimately unfolded the
unparalleled genius and dignity of the
American-character-

. Itis to their immor-

tal honor, that they have riever for a

inoment,deviated from each other m po-

litical opinion and friendlhip; for great
aseri are born to " fwav the wlldernefs
of free minds." and should never be fepa--,t- A

Whim Jio nnr drvnted his time

".

"-
"-

merit

a.

m i viriftt ns fnbiffls in Literature and
pi,!inVm- - tii ntir. nrincinallv made

tbr.fcience of Legislation. the (Judy of
ii lifi.. T.pt it not be underltoon, now- -

... ,sis ir Madifnn... .. is deficient in'l , ma. 4A. -

any of That variegated-knowledge- , which
Iho'iild be acquired, by the statesman,
,i,;i,iVinf,r and the' oerttleniarf. His

...a.i iMr.c ?in intimate acouaint
Itirifhruderice : and

his writings bear evefy imprefBon of
,..,, lnoi- - finrd bv rhetoric, ti'"- -

r.A- - v,r-- mnr plevated aeeomplifh

MrMftdifonTneaks French with confi- -

drrnble elegance and eaff.
.The Political Chrae"ter .f .this ge.n

tlenian, shines with difUnguifh'ed' Idltre
in s of this empire. His prin-

ciples, unsullied byvthe prejudice s of par- -

ty. fpirit.'entantte from-matur- delibera-
tion 'are; equally the offspring of an

honed heart, and an intellect that em'
"braces iith' wonderful perfpicinty and
Trrjcifion' the whole range' of Political
5c'rrce.,'and the frue genius and interefr
of Ki'i' country. To these principles he
jfems t" have adhered, amidst all ipe

with that calrq.unde-viatigipTri- t,

which could only slow from
coofcipu?.int''Rrity,-and- . an. underAano-ifi- g

convifted by reason.
t

seas,
Air. iiivianuon, hkc nis iiiunriuua

frierd, wr.'!ealled "arlv into th(S-val- ks

political" We see him Upon the
flior ot the Virginia convention, wiui
those m no tion, Henry, I,ee,
Handolph snd Graylbn.- - It-w- the
wotl Sua'-.fl-bod- ofcollf sled wifdnmhe.
vnld had eveV fieW" The f.ibieit

tKeir cQnvrfr.at'nJir'wj' KK mnft'fublime
jnd intrrfflincj that ever engaged the
attention' ns a ffdibe rative afT'Tnbly. It
aa to dM'c the d"!VJnv of a ybiihgem- -

"iife'.lwt Had .nulled down'fhX.fjbjic of
depotifrnin'th?

for.

M'adifo'n'in'hT.'tafrerrtblvand upon

country,
wav, tor tne autinKuiineau

whicb hiUory fhallaiBgrrtohlmiri
tne annais o.tTnis empire. .

In deliberative affembjies, .there .is

surely jio man,more truly tefpedahle,
than Mrj Madifoi. ,He conveys the
world aeltop, thai wifd.dm and mrtdera-ti'ori'ar- c

pat delight to
flourtlh irj the neighborhood of' eiach

other, a'nd'fliould never.. be Separated
As a, reafpnej,. lie is among
t;bq fjrft oratori of theagr $
tbednderjianding ,by' it '

.WhWhe arises to deliver' "bpinijms,
a fi'niverfal silence' evinces the attention
which' his auditory are willing tcbeftow

Yet, Mr.. Madison is

not topeofj those boisterous declaTrhers
V;h'of5 yJihfmence of

hor does he, Ptt
'diridlurrSv, command attention ram
".lie 'expectation of. mere, amusement.---O- n

Jhi contrary, in the oratory this
Srntje,rnan, there is P6 no imp'af-fione- d

theatrical dant to enchain oUf eves
6ti the--1 curator ; po voice df any .'great
strength to' charm by the- melody of itr

trfcvatiety of its rrtodulatipns.
iinLmanncrlias the air frol a
fietcly has been iv

T?jtt''fl by ,a life ot clpfs ajTplication.
nei-;iir- r see th? filling teHj of Go- -

ir tin-- bt&'iing 'dagger of Edmund Burke,
in ftai;; 'before y'mr eyes, tii

,i-- .',. Yet
i iliteiefliiig i

nid-he-- fo.becaiife
-- xpeTl frj"in Wm elu- -

--'i i f Vi' iib)eftt that lucid aY- -'

e ;.'.-:- : rS'-siih-, and tha.ifjr iwL'

bringing the understanding and tbe long
luujeci in unuori, mat we arc wining to omy tooc jeprooatea. ine prime

wise at the ejrpenfe,of our a- - gent in thfc uuhaIloed tralifactions,
myfemchts. Full and majeflic, he refem-- -, where is he? Fallen-fro- the dignity
bles the profound river, which keeps the of an American Patriot, we see him en-ev- en

tenor ot its way, without aoife or veloged in solitude, letting on the
foam. j

jUlof liis reputation. Succeeded by a more
Perhaps, there is no man in America

wlibofe principles, and whose mode of
reasoning from them, are more suitable
to a republican cabinet, than those of
Mr. Madison. Republics are naturally
sounded on good sense and virtue. They
ate philofophjc fyflems ; because their
elements form an enlightened combina
tion of all the. attributes reason and
morality. Corrupt governments, alone,
require con-ap- t modes' of thinking, and
of action, for the iupport of their trail
fltory principles.- - Hence, whilfl iu- - re- -

.... '1.1 r... TJ-- f r- .-
puuiii., wc ice juaouon as a itateiman
and orator, appealing to the plaifenfc
" me luiuu, iui,uiijuai error, ano to en-

force right, we sometimes hear the 'u-fi-
of the lpheres", from the ,filvci

tongued ChatUam, to lull our reason a
ueep, in iupportinir tne prd iiuate iiiin- -

cipies ora isr.t'Ui admniiltration. 1 bus
Mr. Madilon would never be able

a revolution where all th
(prings of rijjlit reason Uzve been com'
pletely worn out. and sacrificed to the
efferveflence of the pafliont He would
not oe able to appeate the- itorms ana
convuiuons ot itate by the ettect ot mer
reasoning, as an orator ; because in thii
case, the voice of reason is never heard
He is better prepared to call back the
paflions of men irom their nentle wan
derings and deviations to a Rate of order
ly lociety, to heal the wounds of a sickly
conltitution, and to eflablilh the empire
ot reaion, upon a arm balis. I his poini
once gained, he doubtless. poflefies tha- -

superlative capacity which maintain
its cxiilence in fecunty, by the combi- -

nuou oi great auuity ana mfraeratton
ilaa Mr. Madaon been moregtpqireJit,

it is probable that he would HyeAieen
less profound, and of couife, lets useful
as an American statesman. altho'
elocution and sound logic are not, per
haps, incompatible with each .as
intellectual attainments, yet they arc
fcldom united in the same person. Few
men have appeared in the world w'he,re
they have been eminently blended in the
lame mind. Eloquence depends madly
upon native genius ; profound refeanch
and logical arrangement and delivery,
upon capacity, acquired by ap-
plication. The one is the effed of a
vivid imagination fportinc with all the
visible objefts in nature; the other of
an expanded intelligence, slowly deducr
ing, arranging and combining the cote-pon- nt

principles of a fubjefl, to produce
a whole. The ope appeals to the heart,
and plays upon the paflions ; it deals in
visions, and spreads a delfchtful en
chantment before the eyes, to take, the

captive. The
our reason ; and gently taking

US' bythe hand; points out the fepar?te
paths.of truth and error. Properties so
varjantv nature, perhaps, never intended
mould :be combined in a very mw't

Tully appeared, the
to--.- .i, jjia uuuiijrjucii i.uniiuerea mm
to be the 'gfe'ateft ' man in the world.
He seemed to Hand upon the earth,' and
reach theJEIeavens. he qui( the
nan ot tne lenate tor the groves, of the
academy, to cultivate philosophy, Tulfy
was a fool. , He dwindled into a

Hence it will appear, that Mr.vlNtadi.
son pofTeflTes that kind of mind, wftfch is
rho'ft 'suitable to the. plain, iimpragind
self-evide- principles of a RepnilKan
Go'vornmerit. Such, in every refpect.is
he illustrious Teffkrson. whose ad- -

nViniftra-tio- ha"s felyen a decree eleva
tion to the American charafter, which it
nan nevc oetore attained.

Under administration of George
Wafhinnton. Mr. Madison wac a mem
ber of Congress from the state pf Vir- -

jjfinn. curing tnat p;nod, Bi mill ag- -

principles in Arnerica, hadalmod ruin
ed our foreign commerce. The federal
faction in Congress, composed of bad
men, and governed by worse political te- -

inets, had become omnmntrnf in tlip

ofjgreffion on the high ancl

otico.nnci's ot the day. Xherenubican

Gothic New World, tqrjfiqnofthe triumphant faction.
oppn.an everlafKng t'etreat the. fuf-'i-p the rpldfl of these confliaih'g fcenesi
fnnrV.pFtH Old. thafjilr; Madison excelled hlmfelf. He

tltat appeared like-the- . Genius of America,
QcraGhnY-'wi-

ll remain thi durable rr?mo-1fltugglir- ig in the midlt of her enemies,
"jiajsofij.gl-.ea- t mind, unfolding itfelfapd to (avepnee" more her darling

figilre

t,0

congenial'pTaHts

coolpointed
.fflP$vate.

convincing'
his'

'urjon1tlie;nrator.;

extorts-the'filen-

ifdmirVt'ion.';" like

of
glare.

tcnes.vor
pf fatigue)

cotiftitution, which

i,u

da''1!

vim tljatproJound
.6

"of

of

can

For

other,

intense

understanding other'"ap'-peals-t- o

degree.XWhen in

When

dwarf.

of

the

British

Itwas

party made every effort tofa the copn '

try from the influence of counter-revol- u

tionary principles: buttheWSgate ohlv
served to Ihew its own impotent? Uv the
eyp s of the world, and to excit&theNie

irom tne graip. oi . ucipotum. tie
troduced his celebrated "motion to lav an
embargo upon the American- commerce.
Hadthitf motion' been fucceededhy alaw
for the purpose, it would have effectually
put an end to spoliation-- and extorted
front Great-Britai- n; the language ns

This woujd have beerr by
the clamoprs jjf.five millions j?T mer-
chant's, and mecVamcks, whose ikfflqnce
ms known to depend, principallKion
the" Am'erican torrlmeree for futin'ort.
This motion, "calculated to produce an
eflect,by which the Rates mighthavenlade
1 commercial treaty on their own terms',
was negatived Tift faction added ah
additional sprig of laurel to. its triumph.

Jay was (Sifp'alcjied to England .with
the emblem of Peace, plucked, npt fr'oir)
the blive,.birt from
ryprefs, for it wii the symbol' of 'difho-nort- o

the pation who sent it. In the
mean time,'rnTiIiansFwerfe' added to" the
lilt of cqtmrierci5,l7fp6liations. Tht fa
vage var whriop. mingling )vifh
tie groans of otir'fi.tTei-iig''peOplyTv'H-

heard along" sire frjrcfw '"
1--

jay made a trfcaty in (inir, it ijLtrtre?
It put an epd'to British fuuliatrnSriahd
the Tndiati war" ceased. as fcon as fceCo-rie- s

wcredriven from withi: our liroiti.
i But what has the' treafurv fuffore'd-fro-

that very treaty? ' Thelpfs of milliynsj
d the nation Juliajncdmuch sxtoftdn.:

hn- - ir, than ihould .have heeri fa'ci'fficeJ,
toi as many million? rcore. n

l'ue Political Principles that vroSnc--
d :!.ij dli'CKjara.nge.vcnt cf rigit rcafdtl,

.red "C T';ey w:!

ejcifl it the memory of the nation

ruins

'congenial fyftem1, the empire teels itlelt
'moving on with 'majefUc ftii des, under
tne adminidration of lefFerfon, to the at-

taiirtnent of every national bleffing. As
soon as this- great man was placed in the
chair of the Presidency, Mr. Madison
became Secretaiy of State ; an office
forwhiCh he is eminently suited, and
which he now sills with a d(nity and
luftre peculur. to httnfelf. .Io man,
perhaps, everhad a more exalted opinion
of another, than Jeft'erfon enteita.ns for
ihe lubject of this portrait. Natives of
the lame lute, pursuing in academic
(hades, the lame routine of lludies, con-
genial in.fentiin"fiff,'ahd eqoallv alive to
.he trrfnlcc-hdan- t

. merit o caeJiSdt-fier- ....' we
.iow lee them together filliu tfft fidl
iffices of.the government, the.Blefliag of
he piOple, and the oriuniciu ol that
'ountty, wliichthey have epnhen;ly'coh-ribute- d

to render happy by their prin-
ciples aijd talents,

It is within the' pale of dbineftic re
tirement, that the soul of a good man j

shines with peculiar luftre. Let us pur-fu- e

Mr. Madison, defending from Vis.
uAOfinnc til til ririr!iii t aiiiiii I

to die walks of social list. Here V?"
Iliall percie the tttie repuril:cHii trorrr

: !!' T.I lin'.i .. ..i.'...x..Ul illllUlt,. 11V aLUlllUUlllCU 11. IktCilldll
ind social companion, from 11 w 2001I
ness of IiArt. Wise, moral. d'i reetniid
diffident of himself, too mercifi to let
fall a single epithef of satire
to wound your icIiiies, vou a.e 01

in the prelence'of Vladifon, and
happy. So pleating a combiuiti 4
good qualities, could only have lefulte
trom a nwu compreiieuuve mind ; mm

ire the offspring of a heart, which Che!'-terGel-

.never pofTe,fled.,
We here (cave thefubjedt of this, por

trait. It, is said he is to be the fucceff-
r of his illuflrious friend, in the Preli- -

dcntial (.hair. Hap.iy countrv ; iFyou
fieneficent penius fliall lead you to com
mit to tne puu.c nana or iviaanon, tnt
glorious work,"wlucli Jettetlon has be.

From tbe Windbam Herald.

ManfLc8ZfX Connecticut, J. Marcb 4
1805.

'Mr. B?!tNE,

Bypublifhing inyatyr paper the follow-
ing account of the mamufacture of silk.'
you will oblige a number otc- rea-
ders. C, rThe . culture of the whTte"mii1borry
trees was begtin ill this town more than
thirty years since, bv.Mefirs. Hanks &
Afpehwell, who became potTeffed of that
arde? 'which bordered on enthuliafm for
the raifiiig'of (ilk. Thisrwas produced
bv reading the late celebrated doctor
Elliot's small treatise on the field of(J)uf-bandry.- -.

JJo pains were 'thoughi im
much by'tliem,the'accomp.liih td objects
of their wishes ; voyages to Long Island
wei-- e made, anc1 Journies to the weffern
parts of this ffate, until aster several
unsuccessful attempts, . they procured
the seed of the so much defiredtree. A
nursery was fowiipr planted, from which
many young trees were taken and let
out on land favourable for their growth.

As this is htxtinantinits growth, and
soon produces fruit, other nurseries
were sown, and about the time tha't the
legislature gave a bounty upon the rai-

ling of raw silk, and afterwards a further
encouragement for.fetting out and cul-

tivating the mulberry treer there was
about 180 Ins. "weight of silk, produced
in the town This encouraged num
ber of perfo'ns to petition tfoeJgen'-ra- l

afTembly for an aft of incorponitioia'nd
they and their afTiciates weriL made a
body corporate and politic with gmple,
powers, and an exemption "from taxa-ationf-

twelve years, for any works' or
machinery neceflary to carry on the

Noadyantagepf this charter was
d bv the incorporation as no skilful

could be procured The hu- -
finefs, however, was continued with ar-
dor, the state bounties or premiums were.
difebntinued. It was long tbefoje the
knowledge of the bjjflr method, of fjnding
and ordering the silk worms' Whs obtain
ed, and of reeling and (pinning the silk,'

raif-'l-J. lord.

all ot which has now become familiar.
The business has been.pogreff,nS, and

;
;

the last year, (1804) there h,been
a in tnis towp, oetweea twelve 'a rti, , .

thirteen hundred pounds ?ht of welL
dried, raw silk, every pound ofwhichi
when made into fewinn silk, b worth a- -
bout feveri dollars, and findkuVeady
market'at Boston, Proyidenj5:ctw It
is fometiifle.sfqld near home,. partly for
money, and for suck necetfaries and' or
naments, at mult, jor would be had is
not procured in this vay. Was the hlk
made in thh town manufactured into the
several fahricks in corrjino" use, every
one ma judge, as well as I, how large a
diftrijSt it would

This filki for ftrength'and durability
is far preferable to any impotted 'ffqm
A(j4, &c. an may be in this fll(te wised
W almost any givqn quantity, without
injury to agricultural iritereft, aithe. bu- -
Xmefs is performed chiefly by women
and children. Without expencc .to ', the
Hufbandman'jnlabor,or any otliir'way,
except to keep the gpod ladies,! their
dauahters and maids, a little bulier.fhait
ordinary tor two or three, weeks, atnng
which time, it mine oc couicucu, incy
have a laborious tafkv '

The writer believes at fome.Tu- -

tdre time be a fubiect of legiflanve and
irrhaos national conlideration', whettrr

we Hull fnd all our.-folii- i coin fft'.a gret
risque and h?.zdrq,Jix thotifanu nrit: t)

plirchaTe srticles thTt'may oe ratfed ani
nvitiufactured ,'aTITome, even for'.expor)
t&tioti

U. ;

Detroit.--

VINCENKES, Iuneit5, 1S05. .

l'lie followirfg letter from the a- -
gen of the pulpit Ro'.-e-s at DitrJt,v

to bis. Excellency Governor Hailifott,
was politely handed lor publication.

Detroit, June t4, 605.
Sie,

I HAVE the painful talk to in
form you cf the entire conflagration
of the-- town of Detroit. Aboutio
o'clock, on TiieTdAy last a stable

pppofite the Facti-r- was
discovered on sire, the firfl informa-
tion I had of it, was, the flames Quitt-
ing 111 through the doors and windows
of the' houlc; I immediately gav$ the
alarm, and with great editions far-
ed my papers, and about two thirds
of the goods in the factory, my pri-

vate property was entirely consumed.
In less than 2 hours the whole itown
was in flames, and before three o'clock
not a vefiige of a house was ( except
the chimnies) visible witKpnAe lim-

its of Detroit. The citadA and. m-

ilitary stores were entirelyconfumed,
and the furnitijre belonging to the
estate of col. Hamtrarhnck, lhared
nearly the same site, theChuia s the
only thing 1 can meritior to th con--

--.t.rary.. . . . .
J. have removed the factorygoods

tothejhip yard, and am now fixing a
plac txirran'g'e them'fforlflifnbfal,

to the original inteayon ns
thee(litoli(h'merTt, gnd'fwill Gjf'edilv
forwarH;-aftitemei- ofitb- - kTs tlwt
hfls.bMirfoRaiiied. The fitua-.n- n of
the-- inhabitants is deplorable brvpnd

r'defcription : dependent; warft and mif--'

tery is- - the lituation of the former
of tlTe town of, Detroit.- -

Provisions are furRiflied by poritribu-tibn- s,

but houfrs cannot be obtained. .
Mr.'Dodemead, lives in a tornerof

the public fiore" house, at ihe' Ihip-yar- d.

Mr. Donavan, with his famiT
ly have gone Jo Sandwich, and ,

with many others, occupy
the fm-il- l lioufes bplow Mr. Mays, a
uuniber'f fam'lies arefcattered on the
evil 110ns without anv protection or
fliel'-rr- -

.
'. t

, I have been very-.muc- h bruised and
hurt.bv iny exertioni.to fivipropc.rty',
my right rm pdrticularly'is so much
fw-II- rd th-i- ' 1 can hardly.Jiold f he pel)

"'to' writ'-- th IVfv lines, and m mind
'is equaly alTard the diflreflii'ig
scene I," have, fjr the lall
thref- - d 'v.. '

,, Tan sir,
'. .

Your obdt;

RQBJRT SlUHIttt,
In addition to the aboVei tve'have

the followinp : - ; . .

The difiref. and confufipn wevhave
experienced, tor thele-- . two days pad
has deianged,every fpr cies of business.
The town of Qe'troitpxifk no longer.
It was reduced, tp'afhes upon the nth
infr. the sire broke out in a stable in
the weitern part of the tpwh. about
half pafho in the morning, and, raged
to that degree, that not one dwelling
house was ftandingwithin the pickets,
by one o'clock, P. M. notwithltand-ihgM- t

was light and blew from.'the
welt, andIiv M'Int'oUl alid Mav'js.
ho'ufe STc. was to windward, yet'th'ey
could not be saved, the loss s

and, I sear from the want of
rcfources, .irreparably. I am among
the sew who from our fitUation were a- -
ble to save our moveable effect's.'-- ,
rp lives were lolt, 1 believe hiltory
doesnot furnish so complete a "ruin
happening by actident and in so fiiort.
a fnace of time. AH in,amazemen,t
and. confusion. What measures will
be.finallypuifued isntftyet determined;

- ' l

" BALTIMORE; June 14

Under the Paris, head of April o we
obferyed a Jtatement of thf vptes return-
ed front 'ii 2 departments of ";he French
IMPERIAL REPUBLIC, '"refpeaihg
the hereditary fucceffipn of tkr family
of the emperor,, to theimpiriajWignTty.
In order to prove, how VERf1 Jyrand
well satisfied the FrenchVpeople areSith
their legal monarch, It heeds but be fit-
ted that fourteen ivbole departments vpi
ted iinanimoufly, an savor of. Imperial
Bonny's prop;qliti6n,.and the other

ih n'u,niber, only ,product3
2s6o revolution'ifts. who had the lardi- -

flood to oppofevhim. Ingr'ates,.that they
are; who, not latiiheu Miltt the glory
hisUmpenal maiefly has united with
the French'name, dared withhojd t.heir
niite from. .

him,. yhen
. , nearly4

.
millions

n.iiiea nun,, with ,1:)UU
accJara'tionJs

.
of Joy bvereieu

'. h 7. cv . ,
- w

ti'i ;. j: . .t... Tj..: ,
l lie vines, rtttifiuuii; iw-

..f.om 2devznints rtoo3 thnL- -

in tavor 3,521.694. ! !

Against . o-- ,Jtn r I

". K- BOSTOtf;
By'CJapt. M'CgJIy, from Amfter-da-

we have received from our cor-
respondents there papers to the ift of
May; the latefl from that quarter.

The New Regime of Holland
into operation. The

queftrafi for declaring-Hi- s Excellency
,R. J, Sch'immelpehin'k, Pepfionary
of the Batavi'an 'Republic, had been
yole4;on, igK all the departments. The
number dfyeJs was 14093'. Nays 136 ;

but as those who did not vote, were
co'nfidered to be in savor of the" new
form of government ; the pumbers

-- have, been as follows :

For'the new form, 353it36
Against it, , i35

Majority, ' ssjios .

The Grand Pcnfionarv 'affumed his
"functions the 39th April. The Bata-- ,
vian Legislative AfTembly wasJuTr"
ed snd their High'MightinefleV the
ne-- afTenibly,are-t- o be filled, A"e! t0 ,
be, mftalled the 13th Mayr- -

PHILADELFlJA, June24. .

Mm- Nev.YorMra$ers
.

ofSaturday
.

last.
r.- a i 1nr.11:
JUlC lphiV'er ioger yi iiimiu, aptail
o' .f, afrlved yesterday in r4 day; iron,

qt.,Bart!:olorpewf. By her vp,- - - , f
uivc uuoimaiion ot tne aiilv. I at AmK,.
does of a liiitiili sleet of 13 ltd ,f :l-- e

line, under the command of Rear Admi-
ral Sir R. Ilir.L'prrnn T r.r-- M.ir,,., ,,.!.,
commanded the bove squadron ofToul- -
uii, iihu gone norae m conl. quence ot ill
health.

fSir Richard Rirt-Crtn- n..... vjnc 1 nir .i--v.. iiuj a iva. MM

miral .under Nelson, and is on board the
Royal Sovereign of 100 yuns.l

We have alio information, "that' ano
ther French squadron. of 14 sail of the
line, had arrived at Martinique, two of
which had gone to Gaudaloupe. It was
faid1 their firfl object would be Antigua
and Trinidad.

Canfain TJinrntiCrt .? !. I : tr
ratin. in i c rim. lVr.m c. r.:.. - c -
the above news, except, that the intelll--

01. oroix, was, tnat a aritilp
sleet of 17 sail of the line, had arrived off

.. .i.utiit ana ma: an aaauional trench,
uadron of' 12 sail of' rf- -... I!np hTVUt -- - ...... MCIW

arrived, .at TUirtiniquc. This c'aptafti
1 hom;ifon Had from an American' me?--
rhanr :t St. i.r.iv .1.&-1.- . ui- - u-

-

We have fcen a lrttrr'friim r ..Ainn t
thead Ot Mav. ftatinu iht-r- f . .a-- .

- . ,. .' , ,. ' --.it kvfS
111 01 tne nnr- - rei roi, neatly tar lea,
Canrain Krul-- j rrf' !,. rvf,nr.tt hr

urerKarriTed .vofttrdav ft nniAfjolinnn.'....... - . - ". '- - u'yki.ai prf trnm 'fncii ..n. .U I ' i1.
which sleet hiti arrntHiY 1
as reportecTby Captain Brown,-fro- St. i
Udl tUOlUlUUWi. H

". . ALTIMOIiE.-JuneW..- .

"Th'etVo bomb kefchts, for the-M- e

diterranean,fcrvi,ce, Jtting'awhe 11 ivy '

yard ju CharleltowL (Mafs.j undT
the- - direction of lonmodore treble,
will be ready for fe'a ikthc coiirfe of a
week, .and im'inediaty proceed to
join our squadron therd... They are to
be commanded by LieuViiams Lntts
and, 'M-Ne'- One of tftni the Ven'
geancevm launched'bfalif 12th in-ll-

the othtr is the Vpttfiri',' sm
will be lauuclird in a fewys. '.

Ciptain llilij.tf,: who Wiyecl.
New Yorlc.pii 'M...'!iday fr6i Lisbon!
is the bearer of dilpatche-&nQvsr-

meutt . . . - y -
L.,ptaih. D. id'orms that tftFrVich

and SilSiuni sleets dt iibfed tfet.' Vincents on the 'iji d' of April inj jt
was fuppLfc'd they lia.l gone '

t:ie
northward t lit 110 cried iiiforfitida
lid been received of ibi-i- r dtlji'irfioii.
On she, third ot Mavth'c o)f-r;V-

British pickets; Weie'dffpi'th'edVom
Lifb'in'to iiifirm admif-- Craig, in
thcCb'mV.mL, of ;!k- of Jie
Fren'ch and' Spainfh sleets. Qu the ih
of.May,'.4a sail of BritiDli trahfpbri
forryrvyiid by two men of war andfoif

ancliored. in Casr.aisJay, A

little to the fouthward.of the Rock ot
Lifban ; they are part of the'txpe--
ditian tht sailed uiYder the cohimaiid
of" sis J.'. Cfig', boiirtd fo"r Gibraltar
arid Malta, With trnnpifor

; Ori the K8th of Miiy 'D.
lest the mouth of the river1,, and faf
the flt'e.t,ofran.fpgrts.CrOffijig'theba'r,
b'ou nd to LiBon Roa"d"sv. " '''

,P?P ' fu'tth'cn informs, th'at a
war was bprtly exnccterito takeoiace

I between Portugal-ari- France."' --

..i'fr" y iV.rf:.miii.f3r.ifginav?rv-g-T.-rTf- q
" jj
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'. ' AWESAy ON LOKGEVITV.

., B)StrrjQi:N Sixcz.AiRY'Bdrt. -

'.. " iTRdlpirjctioN".:;
THE means of nrefcruincrfifjlfli.

- F t
and of attaining- - areatap-e- . are fiib- -
jccjls wiiich seem to.be well .entitled
to. the .peculiar attention, of every
thinkirg.'man. , In regard, to- the
former, there is no nuestion: the
(ileafu'rc tHat arises frqui.thcipofreffi-- n

of health and the di stress' vyhich
fickuefs occasions. ate DeDcttfal. me
mentos that health -- cannot. bev-ne- -

(iccicu. nuc as to tne. .latter, tns
propriety of aspiring tb long life
nas b en doubted :, and it" is! said? as
ter a person has lived for ,c'o or. 60
years, und. has fulfilled his duties as
.1 man, that he had better retire to
Wake wav f T others, aftd that'the
sooner he nuits. these fuhlilnarv
fceties the better. Such f.'ntiments
howev;er, oiight not to be inddlgea.'.
Is perfons-Hve- only for themfelvi s,
and tor tne gratification" ol their
jwri nafllonS.' and tb orom te their

dvyn in'terills alone, th?s might be
the' case. But is we live is'we
ought to do, to promote the happi- -

eis ot otnei'a as wen as our own,
.nil is bv livinp' lonrwe can be of

more fervite,, froni the- - knowledge
wnicjr greater, experience-ana- - tongv

r oblervaubn. mult necellanly WlJyX

lili, the-resul- t is,, that we oughtVo
bve "as long s we have.health.afw.
llrenpth to Perform eood actions to
theis and that the power of doing- -

good ought to-b- the proper limit by
ivhicri ouY wiJies lor eMitence ougnt
:o be bqunded: nor ougtit it to be
imitted. thafthere isaaevideutand
n'eCeffry connection between, good
heaitji.and'lopge.vity, as it,Js,imponi- -

bleto polTefs the one, without its
contributing to the enjoyment of
the other! "

. In fketchi'ng cut fpme.cibrervati-1- 9

on this important fubjedl, it is

iy intention to .tta'te, 1."' Thevcrc-ilmftanc- cs

which teild M protrYnt?

longevity. 2. The rules whity- -.

axl?1' been adopted by tnole m
ave attai.i-v- l great age. 3.Tjfte


